GENERAL INDEX.

Abudh = Cesses or extras, q. v.
Accounts, see Revenue.
'Administration—Local,' p. 169.
Administration of Land Revenue; features of Country affecting the, 4.
Advances to cultivators, 252.
Agricultural year, see Year.
Agriculture, Imperial Department of, 19.
Ajmer, system of (fluctuating), 192.
Akhar, his Land Revenue Settlement, 37.
Alienated lands, 53, 117, 8.
Alluvial circles, assessment of, 251-2.
Ancestral sharing system, 78.
Area, measures of, 11, 12.
Arracks, see Revenue.
Aryan conquest, effect of, 89.
Assam Land Regulation, 215.
Assessment (Assam), 218.
Bengal Permanent Settlement, 158.
(Bombay), 210.
(Burma), 226.
(Central Provinces), 186.
(Madras), 203.
(North-West Provinces), 178.
(Panjabi), 188.
on actual rental values, 181.
circles, 181.
fluctuating, 191.
of improvements, 252.
Assessment Reports, 185, 190.
Assets, (for Land Revenue purposes), 183-4.
proportion taken in Bengal, 170.
North-West Provinces, &c., 148.
Assistant Collectors, 23.
Benares, Permanent Settlement of, 161.
Bengal Presidency, The, 5, 15.
Barahā, 84, 87 note.
Bhājā, 85.
Bighā (land measure), 12.
Bihar, small landholders of, 107.
Survey objected to, 166 note.
Biswa, biswānsi (land measure), 12.
Board of Revenue, 19.
Bombay, landlord tenures of, 113.
Boundary marks, forms of, 11.
in raiyāvāri countries permanent, 248.
maintenance of, 246-7.
British India (meaning of), 5.
Cāhār, 220.
Cadastral survey (North-West Provinces), 176.
Canals, 9.
Certificate procedure (Bengal), 235.
Cesses (former), 39.
(modern), 153.
(Burma), 228.
Changes in ownership of land, 248.
Chaurassī, 121-2.
Chief Commissioner, 16.
Revenue authority, 19.
Chittagong, tenures of, 107.
Circles for assessment (North-West Provinces), 181.
(Madras), 202.
in districts, Burma, 222.
Circular Orders, 254.
Climate, variety of, 6.
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Collection, see Revenue.
Collector, The, 23.
Commissioner, The, 22.
Community, see Village.
Corrected ken. roll (North-West Provinces), 183.
Correspondence, Official, 20.
Council Members of, 17.
Courts, see Revenue Court.
Cultivation, shifting, 12, 13.

Dakhani, The, 6.
Dakhil Khurij, see Mutation.
Deccan = Dakhani.
Decennial Settlement, The, 137.
Department, 'see,' agriculture, 'Land Record.'
Deputy-Collector, 24.
District, The, 22.
Division, The, 22.
Dodh, 7 note.
Dravidian landholding, 89, 90.

East India Company, 14 note.
Enfranchisement (Madras), 118.
Estates, care of, 246.
classified as 'secure,' &c., 246-7.
See 'Government,' 'Landlord.'
Exchange (periodical) of holdings.
98.

Famine-insurance, 154.
Farming, see Revenue.
Faali era, the, 8 note.
Feudatory States, 111, 113 note.
Field diagrams (Bombay), 209.
Fiscal Commissioner, 19.
Fluctuating assessments, 191.

Ghatwadi holdings, 1-9.
Ghumdo (land measure), 12.
Girds, 114 note.
Goilpara 'district, 220.
Government, Home for India, 14.
of India, The, 17.
Local, The, 16.
Government as universal landlord, 49, 125.
estates, 102.
Governor-General, The, 17.
Governors, The, 15.
Grants, see Landlord-estates.

Harvests, 7.
Headman, the village, 26.

Hgadman—
position of, 70, 72.
Land Revenue responsibility of, 240.
See also Lambardar.
Post Districts (Assam), The, 219.
Hindu State organization, effects of on tenures, 121.

Hindustan, see North India.

'Imperfect' (part undivided) village-tenure, 82, 86.
Improvements, assessment not to 89; remarks about, 190.
In'am, 53, 119.
Inam Commision, The, 55.
India, use of term, 5.
Inheritance, right by, in land, 123.
Inspector, see Kanvas.
Instalments (of Land Revenue demand), 192.
Interest on Land Revenue arrears, 241, 243.
Irrigation, 9, 10.

modern grants in, 56.
Jama' (total assessed Land Revenue), 184.
Jamabandhi (Rent roll), North-West Provinces, 194.
(Punjab meaning), 194.
Madras and Bombay), 242.
Joint liability for Land Revenue, 174.
Jum (Bengal) = shifting cultivation, 12, 13.
Jurisdiction (local Land Revenue charges), 21.

Kaing (cultivation—Burma), 224.
Kandingo (Revenue Inspector), 25.
Karnam = Patwari, q. v.
Khari (Autumn harvest), 8.
Khäs Estates, 103.
Khasra, the, 194.
Siddha (holding in a joint-village), 81.
Khevat, 194.
Khot (Bombay), 110.
Kulkarni; hereditary village accountant (Bombay), 27 note.
Kum = jum, q. v.
Kwin (Lurma), 224.
Lākhirāj, 52.

Lambardār, The, 26, 72.
allowance for, 27.
Land and Revenue liability, 240.
Land, value increased by Canal, 9.
supposed ancient community, 88–9.
customary bases of right in, 122.
rights in adjusted by Government, 123. See Titles.
Landlord, Government not the general, 49, 125.
Landlord Estates, general remarks, 119.
 arising out of former territorial chiefship, 113–14.
 arising from Land Revenue grants, 115.
 arising from Land Revenue farming, 104.
size of often determined by ancient State divisions, 121.
size of in Bengal, 121.
Cause of petty estates, 106-7.
Landlord right limited by law, 106, 125.
Land measures, fractional, in shared villages, 81.
Land Records, Department of, 20.
Land Records, 193.
 how altered, 195.
 legal presumption as to correctness, 195.
(Bombay), 212.
(Burma), 225.
(Madras), 205.
(North-West Provinces), 194.
(Punjab), 194.
Land Registers (Bengal), 165.
LAND REVENUE, The, What is it? 33.
Merits of as a Source of Income, 48.
Administration, first attempts to organize, 155.
Is it a tax? 49.
what lands are not liable to, 51.
originally a share in grain, 3.
still collected in kind locally, 35.
reason for change to cash payments, 35–6.
Ideas of Native rulers about, 38–9.
Difficulty at commenced of British rule, 46.

General principle of assessing, 47.
See also, 'Assessment', 'Revenue', 'Settlement', &c.
LAND TENURES, 60.
Legislature, The, 17.
Loans (Government to agriculturists, 25.
Local, see Government, &c.
Local Rates, see Cesses (modern).
Madras, ancient joint villages, 100.
 attempt to make Permanent Settlement, 166.
and also Village Settlement, 109.
proportion of landlord estates, 110.
land holdings, 167.
See 'Settlement', 'Land Records', &c.
Mahāl, 84, 171
Mīrū yābīn (or, māghārā), 132.
Vīndālār, 24.
MANGAL, laws of, regarding Land Revenue, 33, 4.
common or joint holding un known to, 89.
basis of right recognized by, 123.
Marāṭha States, Land Revenue Assessment in, 39.
'Māvūn' (Māvū), a weight, 12.
Mauza, Revenue Term for village, 9, 5.
Mauzadhir (Assam), 218–9.
Measures, see Weight, Area.
Mervāsī estates, 113, 4.
Middleman (in Land Revenue), 150
Mīrāsī (right by inheritance), 76, 97, 100.
Mogul, see Mughal.
Mund (Māvū), 167.
Mūrāsī, 53, 119.
Mughal Empire, Land Revenue system, 36.
 system of Jāgīr or Land Revenue assignments, 53.
Mutation of names in Land Record (see also Patwārī), 248.
Nānkār, 103.
Native States, Rulers of, 4 note.
as, assessment, 38–9.
Nisf-Kāhirāj (Assam), 216.
North India, 5.
North-West Provinces, 15.
History of, 172.
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'Occupant' tenure, 126.
Revenue, see 'Revenue,' 'Settlement,' 'Village.'
Orissa, Settlement of, 173.
Oudh, province of, 15.
See Settlement, &c.

Pālegārī, see Polygārī.
Pančhiyāt, 72, 79.
Panjāb, The, 16.
North-West frontier villages, 97.
Pargāna, 25.
Partition of estates, 174, 249-50
Patel, 26-7.
Paṭni Tenure, 131.
Paṭti rules (Bengal), 164.
Paṭti, paṭṭi-dīrī, 81.
Paṭvārī, duties of, 47.
'in raiyātwarī provinces, 30.
Pargāna, see Pargāna.
Permanent Settlement, the, 154.
made without survey, 158.
districts subject to, 162.
measures subsidiary to, 163.
Land Registration under, 165.
of Benares, 161.
in Madras, 166.
question of a general. 50.
Ploughs, land divided by, 35, 85.
Polygārs, 111.
Presidency, 14.
Primogeniture, 91, 110 note.
Public demands recovery, 238-9.

Quong, see Kiuin.

Kabāl the spring harvest, 8.
Kaiyāt, meaning of, 75 note.
Kaiyāt (Bengal), effect of Permanent Settlement on, 165.
Kaiyāt-dīrī, see Settlement.
Tenure, naṭi of, 125-6.
title to land, 75-6.
Records of rights, see Land-Records.
Refusal of Settlement, 193.
Regulations of 1822, 173.
Regulations (modern), 33 Vict. cap. 3.
Rents, adjustment of (Bengal), 169.
'(Central Provinces), 185.
(North-West Provinces), 188-9.
Report on rent-rates, &c., 189.
See Settlement.
Resumption (Bengal), 160.
Revenue Accounts, 245.
Revenue Administration and Business, 230.
Revenue arrears (Bombay), 243.
(Madras), 242.
(North India), 240.
Revenue assignments and freerents, 53, 176.
effect on tenures, 53, 176.
Revenue business, heads of, 234-5.
chief controlling authority, 19.
Revenue Collection, 237.
Revenue Courts, 230.
Revenue-Court procedure, 234.
Revenue-Courts for Tenancy cases, 136.
Revenue, distribution of burden in joint-villages, 82, 86.
Revenue-agent, see Zāvīndar.
Revenue-farming in oldtimes, 40, 42,
effect on land-tenures, 45-6, 120.
Revenue-free lands, 52.
(Madras and Bombay), 116.
Revenue-insignificants, 192.
Revenue, invalid free grants, 54.
Revenue, local charges, 21, 24.
remission for calamity, 245.
suspension, 244.
Revision of Settlement, limits to increase of rates at, 211.
Right (in land) claimed by former rulers, 124.
early ideas about, 123.
recognition of under British Law, 125
subordinate or in second degree, 127.
Rivers, remarks on, 7.
Royal lands, 34 note.
Ryot, see Kaiyāt.

Sāder (or Sayer), 159.
Sale for Revenue arrears, as affecting village ownership, 64.
always with a clear title, 239.
their effect on position of tenants, 164.
'Scheduled Districts,' 18.
Seasons, 7.
'Secure' Estates, 246-7.
Settlements, of Emperor Akbar, 37.
general remarks on, 146.
form of, depends on tenure, 147.
SETTLEMENTS—
varieties of, named, 149.
Temporary and Permanent, 149.
(Temporary) period of, 152.
comparison of merits of systems, 152.
how begun and ended, 153.
THE PERMANENT (Bengal), 154.
(Benares), 161.
(Madras), 166.
At first Decennial, 157.
The Temporary (Bengal), 169.
with Landlords in general, 154.
Early attempts (North-West
Provinces), 172.
Regulation VII of 1822, 172.
with joint villages, 171.
on basis of 'estate assets,' 178, 184.
general objects of, 198.
Waste land how dealt with at, 57.
Report of, 197.
See also Land Records.
Settlement-Officers, 31.
Settlement-Staff, Thc., 20, 177 note.
Settlement, Thc., of Orissa, 173.
of North-West Provinces, 175.
of Oudh, 176, 185.
of Central Provinces, 186.
of Panjab, 189.
(RAIYATWADI), 191.
resume of, 213.
of Madras, 199, 202.
Bombay, 206.
Bihar, 212.
Sind, 211-12.
Assam, 214.
Burma, 222.
Shajra, 176-7, 194.
Shares in joint villages, 80.
Shifting cultivation, 12.
(Burma), 218.
Sir land, 79 note.
Soil classification (for assessment):
North-West Provinces, 181.
Madras, 202.
Bombay, 208-9.
Soil valuation by equal units (Central
Provinces), 157.
Sub-Deputy Collector, 24.
Subordinate rights in land, 127, 130.
Sub-proprietors, 127.
(Oudh), 132.
Sub-Settlement, 132, 174.
Summary Settlement (Bombay), 118.
'Sunset Law,' Thc (Bengal), 238.
'Supplementary Survey' (Burma), 226.
Survey, absence of, in Bengal, 165.
ordered in Bihār, 169 note.
(North-West Provinces), 176.
Modified cadastral, 179.
(Bombay and Madras), 200, 207.
'Survey-Tenure,' 126.
Suspension, see Revenue.
Sylhet district of, 221.
Taksi Taluṣiddā, 24.
Taliq, 7.
Talīq (tenure—Bengal), 130.
separated (Bengal), 160.
Talīqā Côl in Bengal, 106.
meaning of in general, 41 note.
in Oudh, 200.
Oudh' subordinate right, 134.
Talīqā Côl tenur or right (North
West Provinces), 109.
Task, 10.
Taqīiad advances, 25.
Tarād, 6.
Taram (Madras), 204.
Tangyā (Burma), 112, 228.
Temporary, see Settlement.
Tenancy suits, 259.
TENANTS (in general), 133.
existence of in landlord-villages, 73.
position of under native rule, 136-7.
the twelve years' rule, 135.
Law in general, 129.
enhancement and ejection, 142.
effect of Permanent Settlement
on (in Bengal), 142.
effect of Permanent Settlement
on (in Madras), 167.
in Kātārāwri holdings, 144.
Tenure, see Land-Tenure.
'Tenure' (technical term in Bengāl), 130.
THOMASON, 'Directions,' 175 note.
Takūri (Burma), 222-3.
Title-deeds, absence of formal, how supplemented, 198, 201, 206.
Titles to land, 54.
Tribes, location of in village groups, 68, 62, 96.
Tuccāri, see Tāqāri.
Value of land changed by irrigation, 9.
Viceroys, Thc., 17 note.
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Village (the term), 11.
The, described, 66.
causes of grouping, 67.
forms of, 69.
the Raiyatwari, 70, 75.
Staff of artisans in, 66.
Officers, 26.
The landlord- or joint-, 70, 76.
Tenant body in, 73.
growth of landlord body, 78.
constitution of, 76-77.
ancestral principle, 30.
partition under it, 80, 83.
held on other principles, 87.
due to Colonist groups, 99, 100.
of the Punjab Frontier, 97.
Exchange of holdings in, 98.
Subordinate proprietors in, 138.
with two landlord bodies, 101.
Origin of landlord- or joint-, 88, 90.
The, in Burma, 225.
Village-Custodes, Record of, 195.
Village-Map (Settlement, how prepared, 177.
Village-Officers, appointment of, 250.
Village-Site not assessed, 52.

Vindhyen Range, The, 7.

Wajib-ul-azas, 194-5.
Wanted estates, 113.
Waste land, Colonization of in the Punjab, 58.
disposal of at Settlement, 57.
history of the, 56.
Rules, 59.
in Assam, 257.
in Burma, 229.

Walau, 70.
Weight, measures of, 12.
Wells, irrigation by, 10.

Year, The agricultural official, &c., 8 note.

Zamindar, meaning of, 41.
original position of, 105.
under Permanent Settlement, 157.
in Central Provinces, 112.
in Madras, 108, 111.

Zamindari right, meaning of, 41.
note.

-akhals, 78.
-mushtarka, 80.
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